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For the sake of keeping this to two pages, I have kept each item as short as possible, 
which means they don’t have much context or information. I’d be happy to sit down 
over coffee or tea (or you can shoot me an email) to discuss this with you and give 
you further resources on any and all of these choices!  

___ Home or hospital (no for real!…have you researched this? Interviewed a midwife?) 
___ Hiring a doula or monitrice 
___ When you would be comfortable with induction or NOT (HUGE TOPIC) 
___ When to go in (if choosing hospital birth) 
___ Monitoring baby for 20-30 min on arrival to hospital (not evidence based) 
___ Eating and drinking throughout labor (“you can do it when we aren’t in the room”) 
___ Wearing a hospital gown 
___ IV/Heplock, or refusing both 
___ Blood tests in labor (blood type, CBC, STI screening) 
___ Vaginal exam on arrival (often by more than one person) 
___ Staying/leaving if you are in early labor, not active labor  
___ IV antibiotics in labor if GBS positive 
___ Continuous monitoring of baby in labor vs intermittent monitoring (or less) 
___ Frequent blood pressure checks  
___ Routine vaginal exams throughout labor (typically every few hours, or more) 
___ Pitocin if cervix is not changing at the pace expected 
___ Epidural plan (at what point, what if you start leaning towards wanting one, etc) 
___ Nitrous oxide plan 
___ Hydrotherapy, pool in labor (cannot birth in the water at either hospital in Duluth) 
___ Cesarean section (under what circumstances) 
___ Pushing Position (many providers do not support upright birth) 
___ Starting to push (mandatory vaginal exam to confirm, by both nurse and OB?) 
___ Coached pushing versus physiological pushing 
___ Perineal support, hands on vulva (whose hands?) 
___ Episiotomy 
___ Delivering the baby’s shoulders versus spontaneous birth 
___ Who catches the baby? 
___ Drying baby off 
___ Bulb syringe in baby’s nose and mouth (routine with some care providers) 
___ Skin to skin 
___ Hat and blanket on baby vs. naked 
___ Active management versus physiological placenta birth (ROUTINE AT BOTH HOSPITALS) 
	 ___ Shot of pitocin at the moment of birth, unless already on IV Pitocin  
	 ___ Immediate cord traction, pulling the placenta out 
	 ___ Uterine massage 



___ Cord clamping [immediate, delayed (60 sec) or physiological, after the placenta] 
___ Cord blood collection  
___ Vitals on mom and baby immediately after birth 
___ Baby latching (waiting for them to do it versus pushing baby to latch asap) 
___ Newborn exam (away from you or next to you and at what point) 
___ Antibiotic eye ointment 
___ Hep B vaccine 
___ Vitamin K shot/oral/not at all 
___ Weighing and measuring baby 
___ Baby’s first bath 
___ Circumcision 
___ Checking mom’s perineum for tears, sometimes including a rectal exam 
___ Sutures for any tearing  
___ Sleeping with baby  
___ Placenta consumption 
___ How long to stay post-birth 
___ Newborn metabolic screen (heel poke) 

___ Rethinking your risk status - this is a huge topic, and one I would urge you to get a 
midwifery perspective on if you’ve been told you are high risk!!!  

Gentle Cesarean Choices 
___ Epidural vs General anesthesia 
___ No additional meds to “relax more”  
___ Music of choice, no extraneous conversation 
___ Clear drape or lowering the drape as baby is born 
___ Skin to skin immediately 
___ Delayed cord clamping 
___ Saving placenta 

Induction Reasons (not always good ones) and Topics to Learn About  

___ Learn about the risks of induction  
___ Big baby  
___ Water broke 
___ 40, 41, 42 weeks 
___ Social reasons (mom is only in town a few more days) 
___ Gestational diabetes 
___ High blood pressure 
___ Membrane sweeps at the end of pregnancy (ALSO, vaginal exams at the end of 
pregnancy in general, since they are not helpful and are possibly harmful) 
___ Breaking water to START labor 
___ Cervadil 
___ Foley bulb 
___ Cytotec 


